Beatty, Susan (GOV)
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Tichenor, Stacey (GOV)
Monday, September 16, 2013 3:14 PM
Heuschel, Mary Alice (GOV); Shimomura, Joby (GOV); Sturdevant, Ted (GOV); Kerins,
Aisling (GOV); Phillips, Keith (GOV)
van der Lugt, Lisa (GOV); WSP2 (GOV); Munez Carter, Frances (GOV); Postman, David
(GOV); Ryan, Kym (GOV)
FW: Oct 28 Dinner at Tom Steyer's: Address
Inslee Invitation 8.29.13.pdf

The Governor is confirmed for the Advanced Energy Economy dinner in San Francisco from 6:00 - 8:30 pm on October
28th. I have blocked off the whole day for other meeting opportunities.
Please let Lisa and I know when you have an idea about the timeframe for the other meetings.
flight arrangements.

Lisa will be making the

Thanks!
Stacey
360-902-4109

From: Crystal Cook [mailto:ccook@aee.net]

Sent: Monday, September 16, 2013 2:45 PM
To: Tichenor, Stacey (GOV)
Subject: Oct 28 Dinner at Tom Steyer's: Address

Stacey,
Great speaking with you earlier. We are excited that Governor Inslee will be able to join us on October 28th. I
wanted to pass along the address of Tom and Kat's home for the schedule:

You can keep my information, below, as the contact information for the event. Please let me know if there is
anything else you need now or as we move closer to the event.
Thank you!
Crystal

Crystal Cook
Manager, Strategic Partnerships
Advanced Energy Economy
The business voice of advanced energy
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Dear Governor lnslee,
On behalf of Advanced Energy Economy and our co-founder and chairman, Tom Steyer, I
would like to invite you to participate in an intimate discussion with other governors on the
crucial leadership you are providing in moving our country toward a prosperous future powered
by secure, clean, and affordable energy.
You would join other leading governors at the home of Tom Steyer and Kat Taylor in San
Francisco. Former Colorado Governor Bill Ritter will serve as moderator for the discussion
about your state leadership in creating transformational change and innovation in climate and
energy policies.
Guests will include a small group of 20 to 30 high-profile philanthropists interested in climate
and energy. We would like you to join us on Monday, October 28 from 6:00 to 8:30pm. The
dinner event will not be open to the media.
Advanced Energy Economy is a national association of business leaders working to transform
public policy to enable rapid growth of advanced energy companies. AEE is engaged with 13
partner business organizations now active in over 20 states. We are working across the
breadth of state policy venues that are vital to an advanced energy future - working with state
legislators, Public Utility Commissioners, governor's energy officers and others.
State leadership is critically important in moving us toward a more secure, clean, and
affordable energy future. Thank you for your leadership.
Crystal Cook will be following up with your designated person to share more details about
joining us for this dinner discussion. If you have any questions, she can be reached at
ccook@aee.net or (202) 480-2126.
Thank you so much,

Graham Richard
CEO
Advanced Energy Economy

